Dear MITARBEITER,
This is the house that they get the well from our project by your donation. This family is the poorest around that
area, most of the time they eat rice with salt. I really depressed to see this family; they used really dirty water
before they get this well.

Dear MITARBEITER,
\This is the sing for the well and this well is located in the middle of the rice field, I hope you like the sing.

Dear MITARBEITER,
This is frist water from our well, it look so dirty and there is a lot of mud, even now still have mud,but it isn’t
much. when pump it many time the water will clear.

Dear MITARBEITER,
There are two families use this well. The rice field is around this well it make this well look so great.

Dear MITARBEITER,
The father name is KAI DOUERN, he is 65 yearsold. he is a famer and his son name is DOERM DOUERT, he
is 28 years old and he has no job he just help his father to plant rice. And the woman name is KOM SROS, she
is 31 years old and she is a famer to her husband name is DUOM MAO he is 32 year old o, her husband not
seen in this photo because go to find food so far from home. He doesn’t know that I go to his house because I
can’t make appoitment with him, he doesn’t have phone.they have two daughter, but they died with no reason
after born a few moths. and other people who use this well is not at home too. , and go to fand work a few day a
go, so you can’t see him in this photo. .
They are so happy when they got this well. because they use the water in the pond almost a whole life. and now
they could change because of you. they never ever think about to have a well at their home.

Dear MITARBEITER,
Thank you so much for your donation for our families if you not help us, in this life we will use the water in the
pond and drink dirty water till we die.
Thank you MITARBEITER for your gift even we are so far a way from each other, but we make a wish from
out heart from Cambodia to you and your family to have good health, prosperity and long lives for all people in
your family.
Thank you for your kind. We will remember you in our heart ever.

Thank you for your donation
San Sophea
Coordinator in Cambodia
www.awpc.at

